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VOL. XII \\'ORCESTER, MASS . JA~UARY 4 1921 :.;o 14 
HARVARD'S TEAM CARNIVAL PROCEEDS 1 TECR WINS FIRST 
S'l'RilNOTB OJ' OAMJIRIDOil .UN 
01fKNOWN 
GO FOR RELIEF GAME OF SEASON 
SECOND TEAM COMF.S 
ACROSS WITH WIN 
Of rhe American Service in Europe Defea&a Boya' Club, 66-1.6 
Tech's fiT'lt real oo~ketbatl opponent 
comes !:lnturday night when Han·ord 
Journeys down from Cambrid~ E,·erv· 
thing IP''es promise of a last game, too, 
for Harvard d~ not come withou~ o 
repuu tion e''«l though basketball is a 
new sport ..; th them 
In 1008 the game wns abolished at 
Harvard as a \'arsity sport and since 
then this veat college has ~n unrep-
resented in the populnr indoor sport. 
Then ha\·e b!en interc:loss games. and 
this year the authorities decided to 
come bock inw the intercollegiate field 
At the final meetmg of the Camoval ln the initial game of the se...on, Tech 
Conuruttee, 1 t was \'Oted that the pro- defeated the RO\'S' Club b,· a score of 
c-eeds of the Carni,·al s hould go to the 65-lli The game st.:u'led slowly, but u 
•\thlet•c 1\ssot~otion. but by an infor- soon aa Tech found it.aclf the score ~­
mal \'Ole of the committee the money gan to pile up. The score at the end 
was \'Oted to the American Relief uf the first half stood ~10 in Tech's 
Sen'ice in Europe.. I f:wor. Tech started. tho second bnll in 
real earnest nnd ran up a total of 32 
.\ <letatled ft'J)On folloW$ : points agatnst the1r opponents 5 
The f<'Oild tum eame ... • rlo'lt'r 
than the big game although n ·• a fast. 
The rn•~mg was a little wild at t1mes 
alth<•u~;h tb<, ..-coods shcm-ed 6a•he5 of 
rt.'ll pu.~1ng dunng the Jlet'<>nd period 
The Nortons were outc:l.uMd from the 
start and at no time wa.• Tech in dan· 
r-r Coach !',.·aoe,· toOk the OPJ><'rtu 
n1l\' to 111\'f' e\·eryone a chance and the 
«''re rolled up to thlrtyo¢ne b!fore the 
nme e-nded. 
Receipts I ''TomH Berry, although not shooting 
Sale of TicketS ------- $313 ss '" his usual good form. broke up plays 
Sale of Refreshments - ------ 99 11 continually by his consistent guardinc 
_ __ Campbell and Stough~n each proved W•th the resourcea or a big college 
Han•ard bas b!eo able w get out a 
good team even if it i~ their first year 
at the sport Two of the plavers hava 
alreadv made their mark in football 
and the others are athletes of experi· 
c:nce. 
$412 00 that he had his shooting eye by eet ttng 
8 and 5 baalcets respectively Capt 
PICKWICK was h1gh I!ClOrer, tot.alhog 14 
Orchestrll - --------------- •13 00 points from seven b.'Uiket.a from the 
Por hall. chairs, s~. janitor Ooor Riopel and T Poley played a 
Expenditures 
Fit!$, all around star halfback of foot· 
ball, 1s their best baD<etboll player 
He is either n forward or center, piny· 
sen·ice ---------- i8 110 good game for the Boy1' Club, but were 
Refreshments ----- ------ n 12 unable to shoot becauae of the con. 
Progmms. T•cket.s. Poners -- 33 75 llstent guardinc of Pickwick and 
Conle1.t1, Streamers ------- 23 SO White 
ing both positions skilfully. 1251 27 Wor Tech. floor 
Tal~rt. S"tar tackle, is a cuard and Balance Campbell rf ----- 6 
has the reputation of being a f:ut, clev· Stoughton If ----- 5 
Total ReceiptS ---------- •112 6G BelT)· c: " er pla\·er McLeish. a star or last year's --------- • 
freshmAn team, •s another good plaJ.~r Total Expenditures ------- 2SI 27 White rg ------ 1 
who must be reckoned with 'Pysoo, Ptckwick 1g ------ 7 
h F. . f 
1 
Balance ----------- 1161 39 Wh•'-' ·"' 1 
'"'ho plavs center w en 1tts 11 at or· ~•voc, --------
ward, is also good. Reed __ .. ______ I 
Taken as a whole, Han•ard's team bas DRAMA TIC ASSOCIA TJON Murphy ------- 0 
u.e nome of betng eweciany strong LOOKING FOR A COACH Tot.1t 
on the defense They •how some team Bovs' Club ftoor 
wor.k that is hard to break through but 
their affensive seems n Httle weak. Loss of Mr. Cerroll Leaves Big Hole H. Ryan, 1g ------ 0 
Betlard rg -------- I 
Earlv in the season Han·ard played ' Riopel c ------ 1 
an exh1bition game before coaches and The Dramatic AS$0Cialion manage. E Rvan ------ 1 
basketball officials from all over New I ment is finding difficulty in locating a Drou.~11enu II ------- 1 
England Coach Swasey wru: on hand coach for the next Tech Show. The T 'Poley rf --------- 1 
and thus -s able to get a line on the•r coach of the past six }'cArl' show• .. Fred } Polev ------ 1 



















played one game and that a vicwry I quired to be in Doston and wilt not be 
0\'er Clark. able to coach the show this year The Total 15 
Uarvord's tellm is not coming alone. , attempt W find 10tne0ne to replace him 
either. This is thcir first big game and has so far not met with any gr~t sue-
the com pan th ely m ort distance be- cess. 
tween Worcester and Cambridge is be- ~ lt is ,;tally important that thia qoes-
mg u.len advantage of. Crim.wn root· tion be solved in the ntmr future, if we 
en< are expected in quantities The are to have as successful a show this 
Harvard Club of Worcester has itself \'Ur a' we hne bad '" years past If 
resen·~d a hundred seoUl. anyone knows of nny ovAilllbte coach or 
Coat'h Sw&SI!Y 15 confident as to the has any informat.ion on the IIUbtect 
rClrults of the game. W1th the regular ,.·bate,·er, the ~ent would like 
squad all back in the•r old tnm and to be mformed at once. 
se,·ernt good second stnng men tO rely judgment on the three manuscripts 
on there " no reason whv Tech can not which were offered in the competition 
easily come out on top The tea.rn cer- held thos fall cannot be made until the 
tainlv can if the student bod\' will do l"Oach has been chosen, as the coacb ill 
Ill ptlrt and show Ban·ard that thiS i•l one of the romntittee of three which 
a lh·e and going place worthy of a llecides upon the meriu of the respect· 
championship team. i'·e compositions. 
Time t"tro ~minute periods PouiJ 
called· Campbell I, P ickwick I. Wh1te 2, 
Bedard 2. Riopel 3, E . R yan 3,} Poley 
3, Berry 3, \Vhelple • 3, llrous,<;eau 5, U 
Ryan 5, T . Poley 4 Referee "Dan" 
Kelley . 
0 . &. DKP'I'. 
George H. Anderson and E rnest 
Thomp10n of the clua of 1920 were 
here for a short visit. They have re· 
centlv J!One with Pennsylvania Rail-
way, Pitu;burgh Division, to work in 
the Maintenance of Way Department 
Previnus to this they were employed 
by the McCiinlic-Man<hall Construction 
Compa.ny of Pittsburgh, in the Steel 
Design Department. 
Trombley wu the •n<iivirlual lugh 
srorer, getting fourteen poinu in the 
cnul'lll! of the e\"ening. Re...:t and Whel 
pl~v got the1r llha.re and contributed 
much In the passing. Murph\' and 
Keith kept the Nortora .,...,. from the 
bas.ket woth a good deal d ~u<'Cet"' 
mon of the bnsl<ets aninst being 
otCOred from long ahob Por Nnrton 
Grayaon and Adams ahowed pretty 
good t'Yell for the basket, but the ball 
wRs in their hands but lor o t;maU 
part of th time The score: 
TEC!l-31 17- NORTON 
Reed. Le\•land If rg Kierst.ed 
'1\-nelplev rf I& t.lc-.Leo<l 
Trombley c c Lockhart 
Keith Cook lg rf '\dams 
.Murphy Joho!IOn rg If Granon 
Baskets from floor : Reed 3, Trom· 
bley 7, Whelplev 2, Kttth, MW'J1h)•, 
Gra)'SOI'I Adalm 3, Lockhart, \lcLcod. 
Free tries : Whelpley 3, Grayson 6 
Referee · Dan KeUey. 
AFJ'ERMATH PROGRESSES 
At n meeting o( the "Mtfermatb" ~rtalf 
lllAL Monday, a cover and border de-
'licn .... adop!M, 10 that printmr .. u 
be b!gun on the lll'll cia.,. book •mm• 
d•ately Nea.rly all of the photocraphl 
from •hicb cut.a are to be made have 
already been placed in the. hands ol 
the encravers, so that those who bave 
not handed in their characteri,tic pict· 
ure or arrancecJ wtth BU6h<>ng for ali~ 
tong must do 10 at once in ordt-r that 
they may be included in the "Aftermath" 
Every effort is b.oinr made th•• year 
to have the bonk ready for publocati!XI 
before the dose of achool in May. To 
do thia requires, not only the cl~ a.t· 
tent.ion of the ~tafT but the ready eo> 
operation of the studenUI As has been 
cuggeated before. this "Aftermath" 
thould be more ot a TF'.CH bonk than 
•l 111 a Senior book. Come '22. "13, and 
'2t,-out wlth eome of thote wonderful 
••leas of yours We can u~<e them, and 
with your help this will be the be!<t yet. 
I TECH NEWS 
TECH NEWS I :Ned week a Gordian Jtnot fac:11 ... ecy man t.t lhe IAIUtu~ There b a 
Published every Tuesday of the School world to conquer; and it is to be c-. 
Year by quw.d clMIII::r. Ws Utile world ol a. 
The Tec:b • .,.. Aaociaiicm ol amin&Uons which awaiu us. The un· 
Worc.ahr Pol)'t.ec:lmlc IDsiltate rave:in~ of ihe atr&Dtb in our lmot iJ 
TERMS concerned with ihe amount of time and 
Subec:ription per year · 12.00 braiDS that we put into our prep&ra-
Single Copies .1 1 tiona for the ftnJil conflict. A.nd wben 
&DrroJUAL S'I'AJT that ftnal conflict com•, from Thun-
ln•ing R. Smith, '21 Editor-in.Chief day to Tbunday, let us an draw thoae 
Robert 0. Ferguson. '21 Advisory Ed1tor aworda of the Endneer,-tha alldaru.lea, 
Lawrence S. Potter, '21 Manllging Editor -and cut thai lmot of oun cle&u 
Leslie M Abbe:, '22 Associate Editor ihroueh. .tJexander cut his lmot wiih 
Russell A Reed. '22 Associate Editor .-rar 10 mucb worit and c~ COD· 
Harold P Tousey, '21 Associate Editor nec:ted with U, wbm he wu iha aame 
Robert E Clwpman, '21 News Ed1tor qo that we are, and be did not hll 
Edwin L. Sholz, '22 News Ed1tor abort in hiJ ta&lt. History repeals ft. 
Morpn M. Whitney, '22 News Edltor ..U, and what man hu done once be 
BlJIDUI Dm".t.RTIIOln' can do &(aiD. These es&m~ have an 
Geo111e P. Condit, '21 Business Mgr been paued by Tech men before, and 
Judson l\1 Goodnow, '23 Adv. Mltf we can. do tha trick acain. But DMd 
Howard P. Putnam, '22 we aay mont to impreaa each one of IIJ 
Subscription MgT. that we need to work. and to han 
UPORHU backbone enourh to f&c~e the talk r• 
Contributing to This Issue quired. in order to come tbroueb thiJ 
W A Ellawon.b, '22R M Henshaw, '22 ml4..year puntlet? 
G F Penniman, '22R P Paul. '23 
CS WillianuJr '2.1 H Ra.rr '22 
PH Duckwon.b.'21 J Phc:lcm, '23 
L C. Lov~U. '22 J N Styff~. 'ZI 
H S. johnson, '2-l K E Hapgood. '22 
A. D Cnug, '23 F S. Tabor, '24 
.JUJt let IIJ an bucltle down and make 
aura to untie that lmot. 
D&PU'I'MJ:lf'!' or PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION 
In order to insure a more genua! 
panicipatlon 10 the actintic:s or the 
"vmna'lium. toomaments 1n squash 
anti bowling will commence shortly 
afl~er the ChristmaS ''acation. These 
are acti .. ities which truly be: pursu~d 
after thl! student ltoaves college. and it I 
is hoped that a. larger number will de· 
"<•lop nn interest in them. It is desired 
to run a general tournament on squJlSh 
for the championship of th~ lnnitute 
after which four or five man team• will 
bt- .;elected to compete for the class 1 
ch:unpu.>n<htp. The same s~'Stem w1ll 
be followed in bowling. All men who 
a.re interested should band their names 
10 to the gymnasium office at once and 
the rl:lte of the tournament wiU be: an- , 
nounced soon Prof Carpenter or Mr 
~ .. a~ev are glad to teach the game to 
beginners or to play ,.ith any one in 
tt•resled if they wish to make appoint· 
ment.s Ater the school toumament.s 
are completed, a Faculty team is will-
1111: to play a team selected from the 
$tudent body 
Dunng the holidays the gymnas1um 
ftoor locker rooms alld shower I'O()MS 
ha,·e been thoroughly scrubbed and 
cleaned. the basketball courts and ten· 
ni" couru remarked on the gymnastum 
lanuary C, 1121 
Get Your Lefax at 






A. E. PERO 
R P Pe•Uield, '21 
All- ....S. to tiM S...U.... Auopr. 
A.D indicadOD.S point to a clwe, fait 
Ol)tllliAr ~· aramst llarvard. and we 
juat D&iuBily want to capture ihb 
pme abo•• an oihen. Under ~ 
ctrcumatancee lt b vecy easy, and 10~ 
tim• .natural., to atart "rarJinr" our 
opponenb, and malta unpleuam.l, per-
onll remark& ; but our opponent~ are 
floor and an indoor basebnll d1&m1>0d .t. 8PJ:CLU.TY 
la1d out. I &owM •• •ec•mJ c.l.ua.aAu.r, S.pc4:~r u, fCJIO 
atdt.e pott-oflll:ltla Worcu&cr, \t.,.,_,andc.r the Act. 
ol !Utdl b ••• ,q. 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Mass 
The m1d-year examinations for the 
Freshmen and Sophomores in the De I HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
•artmenL or Physical Education will 
(Tba Binu• Llula Slono Ia lho City) 
127 l-tain Street 
BOOST TECH 
cur pllll. and rood apormnanahlp d• 
manda thai we treei ihem courleoualy. 
Yell )'Cur buda otr for ow- own team. 
but aan the cuttl.nr, wiileu mnarkl 
until at1« the ~a, when you wiD for. 
ret them &117W&Y· Start the aeuon iD 
the ri(ht way, and ctv• our team the 
nry belt of clean, euihusiutic lllP. 
peri. 
I~ held the week o( jan 5-12 Ill the 
rci(Ular gymnMiw:n periods lor each I 
divoqon .\11 rnc:n ha,'ing work to make 
up should get it done before jan 13 ---------------
A few ,...,.. aco--i more than three 
« foar tboUJaD.4-.t.la&Dder lhe Oret.t 
cut lh• Oontian Jtnot.. 
The d.&n~ followinc ihe ftnt pme 
of the aeazou wu nOi, ID DWIY in. 
.'\11 men ,.;shing to trv nut for the 
• ·lay team and for the indoor track 
"'JUad will meet in the gymnll.<!um at 
;'i 00 cl'dock on Wednesdav night Jan. 
~Lancll, hirhiy creditable to ihe 1tand- Wedneaday, lan. 5--Aa•ketbnll prac-
arda which we bold forth ; in fact, aa titt •n 5 00 p. m. 
one observer remarked, U wu of auch Banrt rehearwl at .'\ ·00 p m 
a .nature aa to remind 0111 fon:lbly of Glee Club rehearsal at 7:00 p m 
ihe Caaino, and similar hirl1 clan dance Thunday, Jan. 6-llasketball practoce 
bllb. We cenainly outht. in our own at 6 00 p m 
~ to do away with the Z\11· J'riday, Jan. 7.- nwetball practice at 
r-ti,. nrl&t>.om ol the modern fo 00 p m 
d.&ncea ; for an our ~ &hoald P~ Saturday, .Jan. 6-Ra>kethall. W P. 1 
oent an ap~e such ihat we would "' lbn·arcl Xorth fli~:h ~h ... ~l ,.~ 
noi be aabamed to b& .. e ow- moth.. \\' P 1 ~d T"am 
and wten look on at &n7 time. Then, Orchestra rehearsal at S ·OO p m 
too, we have DO ~ daelre for a I Sunday, . .Jan. 9-E\'erybody attend 
bur!y rourb,..q)oken policeOWI to ,.0· chu~h 




Develo~ and Prlndq 
368 Main Street Worcester 
W. D. Kendall Co. 
The Reliable l:tectrle Store 
STUDENT LAMPS 
Radio Apparatus 
268 Main Street 
J. C. Freeman & Co. 
Optical and Pboto~phic Su]lp!Me 
First-Class Developing and Printing 
Gua.r11nteed 
Jl-, of coane, the aven.re Tech 
l.n&ll cuu at leut a !mot a week, wben 
bla lawl.dry arriYee from home, and 
&hinkl nothinr ol it beyond wonder!nr 
11 lb.- II &D)'thiDJ to et.t in with ihe 
clothea. But 1n .t..Jaander'a cue, the 
llnklala _. and prophet& had an 
for ,.an "- telliDc wild talee about 
the pencm who ahoald uniia that lmol, 
and the I&Y&Il\1 ol the timee were 
acreed that ihe P«Jon who coul4 ac. 
oompllah the fet.t waa to ~u.- ibe 
World. All It needed to make .t.Ja.m. 
der feel dea4 IliA that be W&l to COD• 
quer ihe map wu t.bia one touch, and 
be went to Delphi. or cairo, or Soutb 
Worceet«, or wbareYer that lmot wu, 
Uy, but pubUcly. reprove ua for our Mond&y, Jan. lG-TECII l\'EWS a'!- ---------------
low moral a&a.ndarda u to what ill ••gnm~nts given out at 5 ()() p, m, 
proper on tbe dance lloor. Room :\I 113 
wlih a ll.rm neche to bbb iha job aa -
np.rda om.u and ret to work on ihe Mi R b H 
real problem. However. tbe Gordian SS U Y • 
lt.Dot lind up to lu reput.&ti.Oil and 
Day's 
ASSEM BUES held OQt for boan arainai the attempta l SATURDAY SUBSCRI PTlON 
~ ~~::;t:.~U:=1·~:: E\ FRY ATCRI>.\ Y E\'EXL'\G 8:15 TO 11:30 
tried aD the tri.cb ol J"r&nk Gotch and 'l'li:RPSICBOREA:N 1IALL SUBSCRIPTION 60c 
!:::lec~.8~~ ::~ ~":m~ TECH STUDENTS CORDIALLY INVITED 
hiJ -rry and out came hia truat,. CL.-\.S FOR BEOIXNERS 
bWS.. The reet II hiatory,-tbe lmot For particu~rs call Studio 311 Mrun St. Telephone Park 5092 
waa ae•ered.-clean. Let UJ empbube 
thai : It wu a..ered cle&D. Pri' ate le.OitiC'Ins by appointment 
XIU.S CARDS, BOOKt.J:TS 
'HOB STATIODRY 
A. P. Lundborg 
315 MAIN ST 
Jeweler and Stationer 
BARBERING 
TECH MEN : for a classy hair-cut try 
FANCY'S 
52 Main Sl Nut door to Stetloll .t. 
Good Cutters No lon.e walts 
6 Barbers 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers; they are Your Friends. 
TECH NEWS 
M. B.. DZPA.R'ni&NT NOT&S 
SE:-IIOR CLASS 
FRAftRNITY NOTES 
DELTA T t\ U 
Members of the Senior class. Meehan- .\n mformal dance was ht'ld at the! 
ical Engint'l!ring Co11151!, are requestt'd Oak~ on Tu~~·. ~her 21, 11120 
to note tht!ir first and second choice of Man\' .Uumnj were p~sent. On Wl!d· 
I ~r 19 was attended by fiflfeen Alum-
Ill 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
R()j(l!tr Gnmwade and 0 W Ander· 
·on. '20, 'isitl!d the house during the 
wt't'l ;\nderwn is in railroad work in 
the following requested subject~ for nt'<day t'\"ening, December 22, the an- Penns,·l,ania at the pre2nt time. 
the•is work and hand tbe srune to Pro- nual Chnstmas runner was held at the 
fessor Bird on or before Saturday noon, hou~. Many alumni partook of the 
janunrv 8, 1921, together with the name (e.'\St. 
ttf the clns<mate with whom thev de- The marriage of Winfrid D. Wilkin· 
~ire to work, t!ach subject requiring two 111m JR. 1.() Mis~ Eruth Lockwood or 
men. \\'urCf'ster t<><>k place the week before 
~!embers of the class may suggen ChristmaS. 
other subJeL""~ and final assurnment~ \\'11lirun T Lovermore, ' 19. married 
w1ll not be made until al1 questions re- \It•• .\!tee Bro1\'ll o( La~7ence, Mass, 
lnung to t hesis work have been given .. n thr 1 th of December The'' will re-
due consideration <i<le in :\atick. ~-
Gu En&in~ I THETA em 
C-1 Effect of Water Injection on Tht' mniatton of the following men 
Gas Engme ()pt'mtion. ha' bt't'n announced 
C'r 2 ln\estiga tion of Pump and " nrmand Turner. '23. of ~t'w York 
Thermo Sophon Coolutg. Svdnt'y Anthony, "2-1 . of Manchester, 
G-3. Test of a Simple Humphrey N H . 
OM Pump. George fl. Hong, '2·1, or Pitt.Jield , 
G-4 Construction of n High Speed Mas.s. 
Gas En~ooine lndicator for Use in Puel Allred K . Morgan, '21 , or Manch~t~te r, 
T~~t~ ~ II 
G- S. Possible Increase of Power Prank C johnson. '2~ . of Sprin1,.fi~lcl. 
nnd Efficiency of a Standard Pord :llo- Ma•• 
tor, G W Rrown. ex'21: Wall.er Armmg 
Hydraulic En&ineennc ton . ex "21 and D<malcl Fritch. t'l<· 
11 - I Salt Solution Tens '22. were home for the hohdav~. 
WDLELUS CLUB 
The Wireless Club will hold buuer· 
dQS<;es on Monda)·, Wedn~t'!day and 
Fndav afternoons from four to six, for 
the instructioo of t hose men who wish 
to learn to operate In ven.rs pa~t t he 
l'lub has been fortunate in having 
ab.•ut fifteen men who rould operate 
fl.~ amatt'UI" This ~-ear there are onh· 
four" therefore the clU!II!S to tum out 
nt'w operator.;. It is upected thAt the 
w1~le$S apparatus will be in condition 
tn C>pernte soon. There n.re plans un· 
rl•·rwa'' for n. membership on the lnter-
t'Oilt'giah! Relay Association to which 
\1 1 T., Dnrtmouth, Cornell and other 
rolle~rt'S belong for the purpose of re. 
portlng such activities as might ap-
renr on TECH NEWS It is hopl!d that 
a larg~t number of freshmt'n will be in· 
tert'!lted m the work 
COSilOPOLITAJf CLUB 
H '1 Colur and Salt \'el()('ll\' l\leas. Mel p:ud us a \"l!tit G w Th~ members or the CMmnpohtan 
urt'ment-5 nro .. ·n i~ now a\ the L ni,·crt•l\· of Club )')Umeyed O\"t'r to Clark Uni,·er· 
If .:1 c~fficlents or Nozzles with ~lo<'htgan; Wallrer Armington Ill at the It\' on December 22, in responl!t' to the 
\'ar}·ing Sal t DenSities \\'barton School of Finance in the Un1 lll\'ltatu>n of the Clark Chapter of the 
II I Compllnltive Current Mete r versiw of Penns)"lvania. and Donnlcl Co~opolitnn Club to the Worct"Ster 
Tests. Pntch is at. Norwich Ted1 Chapter to a meetiniC on Dt-on 
II .S Umfonn Velocit y Pilot Tubo SIGMA ALPHA E:PSILON lnme~ Porter's house . Pmfe1111or lllick• 
Raung Stauon. In the last TECH NE: WS n lis~ or b)• nf Clark Uru,•ersity gave nn nddrt!!<S 
Power 1'ransmilsion nnme~ wn!l given A!l havona been .,., "The Present Situation in Eurof)('" 
P I Efficiencv Tests of a Gea r plt<lged This report •hould ha\·1! rt'lld lie dJ\•irled his subject into the pohtkal 
Oriv~t that those men were imtiatt'd. and the economical rond1toons lilt 





Bancroft Electric Co. 
39 Plea~ant St 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young lllen Cnn EconomJie by 
Dealing With Ua 
I 
TIES, SHIRTS, COLLARS, SUS. 
PENDERS, NIOBTWE~R, SOO:U, 
AJfD ALL J'DOlf08 
IT PAYS TO BUY SUCII TliiNGS IN 
A DEPARTMENT STORE 
\TENUS 
YPENCILS 
L'OR the ltudrnl ol' Jll'Or~ 
.C ll1e mperb VF.I'I'1JS out-
rivala all for perfect renci.l 
'Work. 17 bladt dOIJ'C'C' aDil 
3 cop,.U.. 
On' e Sm1th. '20. ,·!Sited the hou.., for a nnd England ha\"l!t got th~tir mdu•triesl 
P-3 Efficiency Tests ol a Cham rouple of cta'·s Th~tv are no"· workll1!l back to normal GermMy, ltal)', and 




\\' 1 and 2 T n\"estjgation of Shop 
Problems-Reed & Prince Mfg. Co. 
\\' 3 Relauon of Feed. Speed and 
Thru<t of Twist Dnlls. 
\\'.......;! . Investigation of the Point of 
Th1nning of Twist Drills. 
\\'-6 Tests of Coarse Pitch ~iiiUng 
Cutters 
\\"lll<h1ngton. D C Hn- bad shape The polit ical aitun-
Ra\·mond Bishop, '20. alro vi•ited the uon in Europe os ,·ery (OITtpltcat~<l 
hou't' Thel'l!t i~ 8trong jealousy between Ena· 
Th~ en!!3gement of Edward I. Com· l1nrl nnd FnmCI!t, anrl betwe•n Prance 
In•. ' 13 to Mi~s Dorothy Rtre, both of a111l Italy Professor Blicksbv C''en 
W!ln:-est~tr, wa. recentlv announced went .., rar as to say thnt on the near 
A. T. 0 future there might be n wnr in gurupe ---------------
Roj!er j ennt'Ss, '21. is attendintr the again 
.\ T 0 Con~ at Omaha, 'leb . Thf' ne'<t meeting <>f the Comnop••l 
\\" 0 Safety Engineering 
W.1 hbum Shops. 
in The l>l'<' 2;"29, as delegate from this chap- 1tan Club will be held ]iln 6, 1921 . 
f'or Reliable Meu'a f'utniab.lnr 
and SboN 
Ste&m~ 
S 1 Flow of Steam Through Small 
P1pes 
~ 2 Te't uf a Turbo-Blower for 
f'orn. I l)l';)fl 
::; 3 Tc t of a Turbo-Centrifugal 
B"tlt!r ree•l Pump 
Stre.D,th of Materi&U 
M I Heating and Cooling Curves 
far lli~rh ~perd Steels. 
M 2 Effect ... r Heat Tren tment on 
thC l'hy5ical l>roperttes Of l.oiY Carbon 
Steel 
~I- .:J Oe...,gn and Construction of a 
Wire Testmg :llachin~t. 
)I I 1), -i~;n nf a l)eo.;ce for Ment-
unn~; Relt Tensions 
IJnrmore, '1.9 
~lr. and ~lr~ Winthrop Ellsworth 
ll~tnner announce the mBTriage of thetr 
noece, Ah~ Carolena Brown. to l\lr 
W11ha.m Tmgl~ty Li\"ermore. on Satur- ~ 
cia)', the e1ghteenth or 0 ect'1llber, in 
Lawrence, Massachusetts. 
ter t.l!'<'tion of officers will be held a t this 
Thirt\" Alumni wer~t b.vk for the I mt't'llniC Presideut Li Chen w11l pt'Ak 
ChristmolS bGn<1uet on !Ncember 19 \lr (bl'n ha.• been appnmted tl~l~gntt 
PHI SlG:!.IA KAPPA tn the t\ nn Arbor C~nNpohtan Club 
The Christmas gathering on Oecem- 1.1nnual rom·en tion. 
WHO'S WBO .AT TJ:CB. 
President, 1921 ---------------~'· K. Da\•is --------------P-100.1 
Ptelliclen t, 11122 ------------------C. II . Needham ------------P 60028 
!'residen t. 19"..3 ---------------T. W. Rerry -------------P-1050 
Pre~1dent, 1921 ------------------ \\'m. W~tlch --------------P r.ooz.q 
Bus. Manager, Tech Show -------C. H Nt'l!dbam --------P-60928 
:\t anager Music:al Associn.tion -----E. L. Shol:r: -------------P-1050 
Football Manager G \' Upton. Jr ----------P-52278 
lla..odJall Manager ____ c. A Callahan --------P-1564 
lla•ketball Manager ------------ E. B. Saunders _______ ____ p.m;s 
TECH NEWS.Editorial -------1 R Smjth ----P-60928 
TECH NEWS-Business --------0 P Condit _____ P-JOSO 
1921 Aftermath-Erutorial ----------R G. Ferguson ---------P-62278 
1921 Afwmath-Bu!tiness -------A E. Drake ----------P-60928 
Drop in to see Cashner's 
n 137 Matn Slrt't't 
caau. Mlb for ._ 
OIIIBd SbBI Repalr1og CO. 
W • aell a full line of Mlll'a up-to-da~• 
Dreu Sboee at aea.oPAbla P ric:u 
87 MAI N STREET WORCESTER 
DunGan & GoOdBII Go. 
Wbolaalc and Retail Dulers in 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 
~OTOilOBILJ: AOO&U OBUS 
.l1m MJLL SUPPLDS 
General Secretary Y. M. C. A. -------W. B. Anthony --------------P~7 4~ MAIN S'T. WORCESTER 




jl The Home of Jluppen. 
II 
beimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men 
Sol:/ety Br11nd 2nd 
F11Shlon P11rk 
OVERCOATS 
--.~11/ng Now 11t 
Lower Prices 
The Live Store WARE PRATT co. KENNEY KENNEDY CO. STYLE HEADQUARTERS FOR TECH MEN 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Manufactured by 
De llo•u D. Bard Ca., Inc. 
J4J Waia S.._, W..-c:., •S M_.•l..a.ae. N.Y. 










We ,..W. ..,...,.. • the al· 
::r~.'i.icf"-':c ': ~ "i.; 
:!.~::.:.:~ ~:"':!"~ J; 
..... 0(& Ua ... a nat appeataQC». 
11'AH IIUTU&L 
UU&RIBOP 
Pill LIP PHILUPS."""" 
Si.llll f loor 
0L.U1 PIOTUllD AJm DIPLOIIA.S 
framed at the 
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP 
2.58 Main Street 
CHAPIN & O' BRIEN 
CARRIE F. BROWN 
Park GIG &IG St.ate Mutual 
RII'LJ: OLUB 1fZWS dlot from a st.andinr position. and five 
Tho. scores for tbe 
match are u follows : 
. from a prone posit10n, alternate weeks. 


















be a dunl match With Tufts Rifle Team 
on Tue!ltlny, Janunry 2S. TheN. R. A. 
loU Intercollefllate toun1ament begins the 
143 week following. 
142 In order to make a fair selecuon for 
l3i the ten men of t he ' 'arsity team, there 
132 is to be an Lntercla$3 St.nnding Position 
-- Tournament, ten ahots or11y. The Fresh-
698 mJ1n·Jun10r march comes Thursdav, Jan. 
This wu the last of the annual 1nter· 6. <tnd the Sophomore-Seruor match Fri. 
class matches, the Juniors already hav- cby Jan r Watch the bulletin bo:lrd 
1ng won the aenes. ln these matches for cla$3 teams and ~upp<>rt your class I 
there were eight men who averoged bet· No man will shoot unle55 he has paid 
ter than 95"'. Among these were Blod· bis club clues of two dollars. Don't drop 
~tt. '23, and Jordan, '24, wbo are c:er· ,.ut cf \'Ou don't Ulld on the team the 
tarn to make !lOme of last year's men fint ttme Join the club and keep pmc· 
<hoot Cor their plac:es. The highest sin· ttcing, 
gle score was 150, by J ordan, the only 
"possible" made. 
ConditioM for the 1921 N . R A. In-
tercollefiate Tournament have just been 
~i\'ed and show a radical change from 
those of last year There will be ten N 
Professor Fairfield, who recei\'ed an 
mJurv to his shoulder, as a result of 
a fall se\·eml weeks ago, is recovenng 
rapidlv and expects tO be on the llill 
ag;a111 shortly after the Christmas \'llCA· 
R A. matches, fi,•e of which are to be t1on 
What Is Vacuum? 
I p THE traftie policeman did not bold up bd band and cactrol the automolllln and waaoru ud people there would be eolllsiola, confuam, ud but Uttle procraa 
U. uy direction. His bwlin- is to direct. 
Tbe pb,yadst who triea to obtain a vacuum that is nearly 
perfect hal a problem aocnewbat like that of the traftic 
policeman. Air is compoeed or moleeu.lea- billiooa and 
billion• of them ftylnc about In all dlrectiona and often 
eollidinc. The physicist'• pump is deaicned to man the 
mol«uuee travd ln me direction-out thrott&h the exhaust. 
Tbe moleeu.lee are much too amall to be _. even with a 
iidc«lec:ope, but the pump jop them aJoo.& IIDd at leMt 
11tatta theom in the ri&bt directioo... 
A ptrfeC't vacuum -uld be one in which there is not a 
Qale free molecule. 
For over f«tY yean eclenti.c:a b&v" heal trylnc to pump 
and joe and Md more molec:ulea out of vea.da. There are 
lltill U. the bHt vacuum obtainable more molec:ulee per 
cubic cc:ntlmrter than there are people U. the WOI"1d, In 
other wordt, about two billloa. Whenever a new joginc 
device Ia Invented. It become. poeeib1e to eject a few 
million more moleeulea. 
Tbe Reaearc:b Laboratorlea or the General Ekctric 
Compeny b&ve apcnt yun in t:rylnc to drive more ud 
more m<*oala of air from c:aotalnera. The ebief purpoae 
hal heal to atudy the ell'ec:ta obtained, as, for example, 
the boilin& a-.y or metab In a vacuum . 
Tblalo-<laotlon olhlol> • ..,,..Mel u:n.upod.edreoult.l. I<-· 
po.lbJe to m ai.e bdtc.r X ray tu..bu-bcu.o- btt•u..e lht x .. ~ co\Jld 
be CODir'OIIod: <o make tllc: clcct- tulxo - 00 .-ntlal 1o ._. 
- wiccl<.comanmk otM-~ cllicknt ond tnaotwwthy; rood to 
TABLE 
LAMP~ 
Economy Elec tric Co. 
ll FOSTER STREET 
When you need Flowers 
Remember 
LANGE 
Wore .. ter's Luella& ~ 
371-373 Maln St. 
Phone Park 1~167 
==POLI'S== 




The Horace Partridge Co. 
167 JltJ.o Street, J'r&aklfD 8quan 
Manufacturers 
ATBLJ:'I'lO .Aim SPORTilfQ QOODI 
Discount allowed aU Tecb StudenU 
Get Oiacount Cards from Mr. S-....y 
GEORGE W. JONES, Mgr. 
Coach W. P. I . Football and Bueball, 
1914-1916 
=~~.:.':t~OC:Z""~~·.:::.~-=i= ! ________________ _ 
N o 001t aa torddl...t.at wdt be the outi:'Oiae ol .--c:M"C:h ia pun 
= U:C:.!';..'4!i&:.":": ...':i::.bll..d•_....-s-=::.::. 
doL FOC' t.hll ru.oo th~: prim•y pu.rpMC: o r t bc f'aearch La'bor-a-
toriC"t ol thcr Oeo.cral Blcctric Corui)II.JQ' is the bro.dm.inc of hwn&D 




:~• Pleasant St . 
We Carry a Fall Line Loose Leal 
Mamo. Boola, l'lllan., and 
Drawlnc Materials 
One minute from Easton's 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Them Every Chance 
